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a Presbyterian le-- . Her left leg
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she answered.
"Who!" he demanded, placing

one hand on her shoulder.
"Mr. Adair. she repeated.iUi TIIC STORYCf

A CIRL XrtO
MADE MEN
LIKE HER
eitt

ra
erhand stroke toward; the other
end of the-poo- l.

When he rose to the top he
started ' after, his strong stroke
rapidly OTertaklng her. She dou-
bled back, but he caught her
wfafere an orerhanging bush hid
them from the other bathers, in-

tent on their play.
"Forfeit!" he cried, breathless-

ly, holding her close. Pinning her

mm i it - - ' i .

He pushed her beneath the wat
er and held her there for & mo
ment. She twisted in his arms and
again doubled her body and tried
to put her feet against his' chest.
He twisted away and she kicked
water only. '

"No, you don't!" You are worse
than a grasshopper with your
hind legs. Who am I?

"Andy Adair."
"Can the Adair or down you

go!"
"All right, Andy!"
He released his hold on her

shoulder and she sank quickly,
catching his feet as she passed
under him. As she came up be-
hind, she upended him in the
water and swam will, a rapid ov

hands at her side he kissed her
quickly, then Ht her go. Her first
Impulse was to swim away toward
the crowded end of the pool, but
ahe did not. She was rather proud
that this boy, who had hardly
been conscious of her for three
years in high-school- , now found
her attractive.

She was later to --find this at
traction her most poignant grief
and greatest Joy.

(TO BE CONTINUED) f
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Crowns & Bridges ...... $5
Fillings $1 up. Gold $3.50 up

Painless Extraction $1
15 .Tear Guarantee

Pr.F.C. Jones, Centist
Upstairs Phone 2860

Over Ladd & Bush Bank

ELSINORE
Messc. Schubert presents

Miss Janet Young as Ellen Keegan in the play "Autumn "Fire,"
which will be presented wA. tiie FJalnore thestre February 12 by the
First Circuit Repertoire Co.. of the 3Ioront Olson Players under the
auspices of the Saletn Lions and KJwants clubs. ,

Coast Guardsman Relates
HowHe Shot Rum Suspect

Varied Assortment of Pro---

posed Legislation 'Gets
In House Hopper

V , bill giving priority to veter-- i
ant of wits of the United States
in any civil service examination,

, another providing for bounty for
eels and sealions. a measure pro.

Tiding that divorces may he ob-
tained by.persons of unsound mind
through their guardians, and a bill
providing for licensing of rarlous' persons having to do with selling

' farm produce were among the bills
Introduced, during. the. Monday

-- sessions of the house.
, The list of bills follows: .

H. B. 254, by house and senate
committee on Insurance Provid-
ing, for conversion of life insur
ance corporations into mutual life
insurance companies.

H. B. 255, by house and senate
committee on insurance Provid
lag issuance of Insurance policy
or contract In duplicate and de
livery or one eacn to eacn person
directly Interested. a?o legal no.
tlce of cancellation to be deliver!
by mall.

H. B. 256. by house and senate
committee on insurance Provid-
ing for placing in certain 'insur
ance policies a plain statement ofJ
extent 01 policy noiaerg assessment
liability.

H. B. 257, by house and senate
committee on Insurance Provid
ing that foreign or alien life In
surance company can do business
within this state except upon con
dition or reinsuring its policies
upon its withdrawal.

H. B. 258. by house and fenate
committee on insurance Defining
requirements of insurance com.
panics seeking to do business. in

. this state.
H. B. 259. by house and senate

. committee on insurance Amend-
ing section S3 57 Oregon Laws by
extending power In behalf of "con
tract holders" and providing for
Interlnsurance exchanges.

JL B. 260. by SettlemeleT. ap
oronrlatlnr $4000 for repair of
armor yat Wcodburn, Orepon.

H. B. 261. by James H. K. Scott
giving surviving husband or wife?
tho right to elect, within six
months after probate of will whe-
ther to take under the will or un-

der the law of descent an ddlstri.
buMon.

H. B. 262, by James H. E. Scott,
to amend section 951 and 951-- 1.

Oregon Laws, as amended by chap-

ter 282, General Laws of Orgon.
1925. by increasing luMsdlctlon of

'Justice court from $250 to $350.
H. B. 263. by Rushlight, reouir.

Ing collection agencies to place
bond of $3000 with secretary of
state before operating. y

H. B. 264, by Sussell and Tomp-
kins, relating to school d'ntrlcts
lying In two or more counties.

H. B. 265. by Anderson. Car-ki- n

and Hamilton, cresting the
office of county commissioner to
take the place of the -- office of

'county Judge.
H. B. 260. by Anderson. Carkln.

and Hamilton, transferring all ju--
( diclal Jurisdiction heretofore plac-

ed In county courts to the circuit
courts.

H. B. 267, by Golsteln, recreat-
ing the state board of accountancy.

H. B. 268. by Russell and Car-
kln, amending section 6387, Ore-
gon Laws, relative to tuition for
non-reside- nt high school students,
and provides that in no event
should the amount charged for
any student exceed $150 per year.

H. B. 269. by Wells, giving pri-
ority to any veteran of the wars
of the Nnlted States In any, civil
service examination.

H. B. '270, by Robison. provid-
ing for compensation In the form
of bounty for seals and sealions.

H. B. 271, by Peters, permitting
persons of unsound mind to ob-

tain divorces through their guard-la- m.

H, B. 272, by J. H. E. Scott, pro-
viding for the licensing of farm

' produce brokers, farm produce
dealers, and farm produce com-
mission merchants.

H. B. 273. by House and senate
committee on Insurance Relating
to Interlnsurance policies.

The following bills were intro-
duced In the senate Monday:

S.-- 50.i by Hall Providing a
railroad rate of one cent per mile
for members of the Grand Army
of the Republic within the state
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halt, he said. He admitted firing
aeveral shots after this machine
In an effort to halt It but failed.
Then, Hanson's car came along.

He said Dew, who was attired
in the regulation uniform, Jumped
Jnto.the middle of the road and
waved a flashlight at the ap

Care her trouble in all her danc
ing routines. The right responded
easily enough to the various steps,
bat the left was fully as awkward
in dance steps as her left hand
when she tried to writs with it.
Mrs. Casey insisted the leg was an
inheritance from a puritanical an-
cestress and did not want to
dance.' ,

The routines seemed difficult
first, but all the girls were

ready enough to help her, as sev
eral were teachers of dancjng.

After being. at the school for a
month, Betty had a thrill one Sat
urday' afternoon In the swimming
pool. The rules permitted the girls

have their men friends down on
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Many men came down for swim
ming In the late afternoon and
remained for tbe regular Saturday
:old supper and dance, which was
3ne of the features of the school.

Betty asked Harry Ford a few
times, as he was a general favor-
ite with the girls, showering his
attentions on all alike, grandilo
quently announcing: "I am ab-
solutely amphibious, omnivorous
and nocturnal in my tastes with
women. Any little girl who's a
nlee little girl is a good enough
girl for me."

On this particular Saturday.
however, Betty had not asked him.
When the party went swimming
she was with Jessie, another girl
who swam particularly well.. She
Jumped from the springboard In a
Jack knife dire. In which she was
trying to perfect herself, and
swam face down under water as
long as she could fiold her breath.

Just before she rose to the sur-
face she felt two arms. go around
her. Thinking Jessie had followed
her. she grabbed at one of the
arms. It was muscular and hairy.

Betty knew no man swimming
that afternoon, so she doubled her
legs quickly under her and, plac-
ing her feet where she knew his
chest must be straightened her
body quickly. The man was shoved
four feat away from her. As they
came to the top she looked indig-
nantly at him.

Face down In the water, he
swam toward her, so she turned
and cut through the water toward
the other end of the pool. Once
she glanced over her shoulder. As
his face was- - beneath the surface
she stopped swimming and also
sank below.

He was Just passiftg. oyer her
when he realized her ruse and
sank after her. Taking her in his
arms, he rose to the surface.
When she shook the water out of
her face she was clasped firmly
In his arms and his face was but
two Inches away, laughing into
hers.

It was Andy AdaIr, her old
schoolmate, who had driven her
and George home from the alumni
dance.

Hello. Betty!" he cried.
"How do you do. Mr. Adair!"
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they raced as one girl to the swim
ming pool and dove in. The water
was icy cold, but they swam and
splashed around until the "Get at
Ready for Breakfast" gong sound
ed. Back. in. the dormitory they
changed to dry bathing suits, pret-
tied up, and slipping on. smocks,
arrived in the dining tent ahead
of breakfast. After the meal there
was a rest hour before the, first to
class, but between making beds.
straightening up, taking care nl
wet bathing suits, and all the talk
ing that had to he done, Betty
got little rest.

Betty's first class was In acro-
batic dancing, which seemed rath-
er like bar work only done on. the
floor. Then an hour of Greek dan
cing, which, while not so strenu
ous, was tiring after the acro-
batic workj

An hour's leisure was for bath-
ing or resting, followed by the
mid-da- y meal, with an hour's rest
afterward; then two hours more
were devoted to tap and the prep-
aration for toe dancing. Affar
this another swim. Betty attract-
ed favorable comment because she
swam and dived well.

After supper, and In the studio,
Seltkoff announced: "The new
?trls are out of this folk dancing
If they are tired," and Betty was
glad enough to see that several of
the girls promptly retired to the
rugs and divans to watch. Because
of constant practice, many pBtin
this, the fifth hour of dancing,
seemingly without fatigue.

Betty was now able to separate
the experienced dancers from the
newer ones As she watched their
flashing arms and legs, saw their
graceful posing and the ease with
which they learned new steps, she
knew her summer would not be
spent In vain.

They were all graceful, all ag-

ile, and all ia splendid physical
condition The simple foo,! 'the
steady bodily regime, had made
them beautiful in body, even If
nature had not been so kind to
iome of them In the face.

Betty did not wait for ten
o'clock to retire, but went to the
dormitory at nine. Happy with
this new experience, the chatter
and laughter of the girls at ten
came to her but hazily and dream-
ily.

The third morning she was
awakened by screams.

"Oh I Wow I Lemma alone be-
fore I kill one of you! Who said
I wanted to be a dancer? I am
a wrecked woman! Get away, or
I'll come back from the grave and
haunt you! I know I'm going to
die!"
. On a neighboring bed was
one of the new gins. Around her
were two of the experienced dan-
cers. They were pounding her legs
and shoulders with the edges of
their hands like a butcher pound-
ing hamburger steak on a block.
They laughed .as she howled.
There arose the pungent odor of
Unlmet.

Betty arose to see the fun and
let out a groan of her own. Ev-
ery muscle In her body was so
sore she could hardly step out on
the floor. She dropped back on
her bed. and at the cry of "First
Aid" found herself surrounded by
a squad similar to that working
on the other girl. She was so sore
that every one of their light blows
hurt cruelly, but she set her teeth
to endue what she knew was for
her own good.'

Bar work that morning was lit-
tle short of torture, although she
worked on grimly instead of drop-
ping out. as did several new girls.
At the end of this she was re-
warded by one girl beside her say-
ing: "Atta Gal! Yon are gam a
enough to be a dancer!"

In a few days Betty's muscles
were supple and pliable, so dan-
cing left her tired but not sore.
She had what Mrs. Casey called
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READ THIS FIRST:
t Betty Brown, unnoticed by men. be

lieves her lack of charm comes from
cultivation of her mind Instead of het
body. She attends the recital of a dan
cing school and determines to take up
dancing, and roes to a. summer dan.
cing camp for that purpose. She U
charmed with the place, but shocked at
the body unconsciousness of the twenty--
six girls studying there.

CHAPTER XI .

had expected to begin
BETTY first day at the'Sellkofl

camp with a leisurely bath
and a half an hour devoted to
beautifying herself. To be half
asleep; half dressed and altogether
frowzy In the chill seven o'clock
air of an early June morning was
not her idea of a good time.

Outside the studio door was a
wooden platform alongside of
which ran a railing "of heavy Iron
pipe about tour feet high. Xhls,
then, was the bar they talked
about ao muA. Beside It atood the
older pupils. Betty and the other
beginners were assigned place
between the more experienced
girls and' told to follow the exer-
cises as best they could, there be-

ing no time for explanations so
early In the morning.

A wheezy little portable phono-
graph started a

tune. The girl supervising an-

nounced an exercise. Betty stum-
bled along somehow with kicks,
stretches, backbonds, extensions.
Tbe last few minutes of tbe half
hour she lay on the platform In

fronfof the bar, rolling on her
stomach, trying to stand on her
shoulders, doing more kicks.

When the half hour was over,

Sally O'Neil Due
With Stage Show
by Fanchon-Marc- o

Sally O'Neill, star of many mo-

tion picture productions, has been
booked by Fanchon & Marco ior
a tour of the coast circuit, as the
star of an elaborate presentation.
She will make her first appear
ance locally at the Elstnoje thea
tre weanesuuy.

Among the most noted motion
ictures in which Sally O'Neill

was featured were "Mike." "Sally,
Irene and Mary." "Callahans and
Murphys" and "Frisco Sally
Lery."

She will be seen In "Mike's
Idea" an elaborate presentation
with such well known names ae
Jackson and Lee. Montgomery
and Ward, Harry Sherwood and
others.

In addition to Miss O'Neill on
the stage, arrangements have
been completed to present Sally
O'Neill's latest picture "Hard-boiled- ,"

a story of Broadway the-
atre life by Arthur Somers Roche.

"Gay Paree' Gets
No Added Dating
For Showing Here
The all new "Gay Paree" will

play Its scheduled one perform-
ance at the El sine re theatre, Sat-
urday night, February 2, and that
only.

Fortified behind an advance
mail order sale of staggering else,
George B. Guthrie, manager of
the playhouse, besought the Shu-ber- ts

for an extension ot the run.
The producers were compelled to
refuse the local showman's re-
quest.

"Gay Paree" comes with a host
ot well known revue, variety and
musical comedy stars. Including
Charles "Chic" Sale, Frank Gaby,
Stanley Rogers, Sylvia Froos,
Franklyn Batie, Kelo Brothers,
Margie Evans, Lillian Herbert and
the famous Berkhoft dancers.

It appears that the prominence
of tbe cast, the whispering cam-
paign that provocatively hints ot
decidedly French y revelations and
the fact that Salem is one ot a
few cities to see-t- he show before
its Winter Garden opening, all
have conspfred to create Interest
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SEE and HEAR
The most beautiful
woman in the world
to her new triumph

' VILMA
HANKY

In
"The Awakening"

hi marvelous MU- - w
Score Featuring 1Uric theme song, I I

"Marie" 1 '

yes. even one- - that has reached
deep in the .tbroat;or lungs. J

The smallest druggist has ' this
wonderful - tablet, . Pape's , Cold'Compound is what they call It.
Harmless, but it drives away colds

'quicker than : all the dosing with
rug3that make the head ring.

Don't go to a party red-nos- ed and
frith watery eyes; get this quick
relief for 35c at any drugstore.
tdv

with
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and
And Bargain Matinee Too! 25c

Ends, Today Corrinne

ELMIRA. N. Y., Jan. 28.
(AP) Coast Guardsman Glenn
Jennings, who with Boatswain
Frank L. Beck. ia on trial in fed-
eral court here for 'manslaughter
In the shooting of Jacob D. Han
son, testified In his own defense
oday that he fired at the Hanson

car aeiiDerateiy and wttn pre
meditation, because he believed
it comainea contraband and was
attempting to escape.

Hanson, secretary of Niagara
Falls lodge of E;s, was fatally
wounded by Jennings early on the
morning of May 6, on Lewiston
Hill, near Tonawanda. wiile re
turning nome alter escorting a
party companion to her heme in
Cewtston.

Beck, who was in Niagara Falls
at tbe time of the shooting, and
was indicted because he Issued the
shooting order, followed Jennings
on the stand. He readily admit
ted ordering his men to shoot If
cars failed to heed their command
to halt, btlt said he had cautioned
them to shoot low and not endan-
ger the lives of the occupants.
Hanson was shot in the head.

Under questioning of United
States Attorney Richard H. Tem- -
pleton, who Is conducting the de-
fense, Jennings said that the pa-
trol of which he and Chris Dew
were members, was ordered to
stop all cars coming over Lewis--
ton hill from the direction of Can
ada. He told of stopping one car
soon after going on duty,' but
finding nothing.

some time later anotner car
came up the hill, and failed to

Oregon.
S. B. 51, by Upton, regulating

the sale of explosives and firearms
to children under 18 years of age.

, S. B. 62. by Norblad and Upton,
establishing sheriff's fees in all
counties in the state having a pop-
ulation of less than '100,000 per.
ons.

S. B. 53. by Norblad, prohibits
operation of fish traps in the Co-
lumbia river west of Fort Stevens.

S. B. 64. by Upton provides for
organization and maintenance of
rural, fire protection districts.
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Beadinf for the top, or as close
to It as she can ret, is Nancy J,

varroM, rapioiy using movie ac
tress. Above la her latest photo. ;

paper man. His granddad owned
a Pueblo, CoL, newspaper. ;

-
It may- not be news, but Billy

Doro (whisper) is addicted to
the old-fashion- ed came of ping--

v -pong.

proaching machine. It gathered
speed and as he ran down the
bank to the roadway, Jennings
said, he heard three shots. He
did not whether they came from
the car or Dew. ' He took up a
position in the road and as the
car came into view he waved his
flashlight. He wore asheepskin
coat and overalls over bis uni-
form.

As the approaching car gath-
ered speed, he said he fired one
shot directly Into the radiator.
The car was then upon him and as
he Jumped to one side he fired
two more snots. After the car
passed he fired two more in the
rear. The car stopped about 20
yards away, he said.

When he reached It the-mot- or

was stopped and he found Hansou
wounded. "Just a minute; give
me time," were Hanson's onlj
words, he said. With Dew.'s as-
sistance he helped the injured
man out of the car and went for
aid. A customs patrol car came
along and took Hanson to a hos-
pital in Niagara Falls.

BILL GIVES NEEDY

MORE SIN E

The high, cost of living for
those In less fortunate circum- -

tances was recognised In the
house Monday, and after a spirit-
ed debate, H. B. 146, allowing for
an Increase in the amount of
funds that can be alloted by. Juve-
nile and county Judges to Judges
for dependent children, was
passed. .The measure. Introduced
by Henderson of Multnomah, will
allow, at the discretion of the
county, an increase from $15 to
$20 per month for the first child,
and from $10 to $16 . for the sec-
ond child. The limit per month
was set" at $75.

In speaking for the increase
Henderson, pointed out that the
sums nbw specified by legislation
are Inadequate for Multnomah
county, and that at present the
state .allows charitable home the
sums asked. The bill also amends
the clause which specified that
owning a home valued - at over
$500 would prevent a family from
receiving aid, and made this part
of the provision dependent upon
the decision of the judge.

Mrs. Dorothy McCullough Lee,
woman member from Multnomah,
also spoke in favor of the amend-
ment. Thirteen members voted
against the measure when It was
put to a rote.
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Bridge Rnrty Held;
In Spite of Cold!

- Doul . .- - so
cial calendar Is" full and you ke

with a miserable cold. Be
lid of it by noon! You can, if you
know the secret: a .elm pie com-poun- d

that soon sottles any cold.

tarn Gazing
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see the world's greatsst ' tstars in action at tha an-- I
Cheyenne Rodeo.

"or Iaff Only'
8TAX LAUREL and U

, Oliver Hardy 4
In "TWO TARS' I

i

I ALONG MOVIE.LANE

SeligYC&C Purity Store
A new name, allied in buying power with

hundreds of other Purity Stores.
Not $1.00 in outside money has gone in our store. Our
personel and finances are exactly the same. The only
difference is the name, and permits us to say : We are
proud to be identified with Purity Stores and their
enormous buying power.
The Savings we make and will continue to make in large
group buying will be passed on to our customers.

A Few Grocery Prices
Large package Sperry's Pancake 07nflour . ... Li i s
2 pkgs Arm and Hammer 1 7
Soda . . . lit1 lb. Folger's high grade Shasta AQn
toffee
1 sk. Princess hard wheat ' QQ
flour . 1 ! n)l00
1 box of good Garto Red SQf
apples u .
1 large local made, double IOC

Cut Peico Tobacco
15c cut Reynold's Natural Leaf, lOe 9Kf
3 cuts , AO'
75 plug Liberty Bell JOf
chewing : .
I large, 1 lb. can Sir Walter QQn
Raleigh WJ 2 U
10c Our Odrertiser 9r4 for -
45c Our 9Qp j

Advertiser ; i itXT
10c Torchlight- - 25C
10 Off rort Chewing 25 C

rOOfao" Dy Goods
Largs SIli Cotton 95 C

PuU l ib. Cotton 33c
I"" .

SeKgV C & C Purity Store
254 N. ComX

Phone 560 Free Delirery ',

Exclusive Central Press Dispatch
to The Oregon Statesman

EW YORKt Jan- - 26. John
11 Barrymore's first talkie

i v for Warner Brothers will
be "General Crack," concerning

. the adventures of an - Austrian
soldier in the eighteenth century.
Gives John a 'chance to try on
some new uniforms.

BsjTymore and his bride, Do
lores Costello, won't return from
their South Sea hsneymoon until
late in March. "General Crack"
Is to go Into production shortly
thereafter.

a
i Tls said foreign movie stars

are being shipped back home
without fond farewells. George
Bernard Shaw, was right when he
said Inventions - never brought
happiness. ,

The clang of the ring gong will
be heard in "The Man I Love."
talkie of , the prite ring, featur
ing Richard Arlen. " :

;..,' e
Griffith's new First National

contract reads four pictures In
two years, and all of them talkies.

Richard Barthelmees has ' a
dandy baritone voice you'll find
that out . In Ma next. "Weary
River." -

'., r' -
- Gregory LaCaVa, now a direct-- ,
or. used' to be a comic strip ari

. Wst, then an Animated cartoon
maker, v- -..

' 's e ; v
' Grant Withers,' who plays op-

posite Oorinns Griffith m "Sat-
urday's Children," was a news-- 1

Silverton

5 Days Only
EAranijeKit WH

; Returned Missionary from China
Be Wednesday Jan; 30. 7:30 P. M.

' Thursday, Friday, Saturday 7:30 P. M.
Sunday 3 P. Mn and 7:30 P. M.

Gcod Singing and Music ;

All Invited Admission Free


